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Pride of our State, borne of the free,
The high-toned, chivalrous, and brave;

Where had thy guardian angel flown
When his right arm was slow to save ?

When lurid flames ascended high,
And licked their forked tongues in greed,

Less eruel than the arch fiend's heart
Who sought to fill our souls with dread ;

When screams weat up from childish lip»,
And piteous wails were heard for bread;

When the wan mother hugged her child,
And strove to lift her fainting head ;

Was this the way they thought to win

Allegiance to their boasted power ?
To torture, crush, and bend at will,
The helpless victims of th« hour.

No ! Itt the mariner forget
To watch his faithful polar star,

And some eccentric comet grasp,
To guide to ocean wastes afar ;

The burnished needle traitorous prove,
And dally with each shifting tide ;

The earth's mysterious currents cease,
To seek tho wooing loads ton o's side :

When red flames rage in quenchless wrath,
O'er the boundless heaving sea,

And proud ships set their sails and plough
The Western praries-let it be.

They do not oonquer us,-oh r.o !

But leave their hideous, filthy trail/
So. that wo know them well, and strike
With deadlier, more determined zeaL

Behold the fearful Holocaust!
And aèk if loyalty be given,

To tho vile norde, by us again,- -

We answer NO ! So help'us Heaven 1
March 4th, 1605.

-.-? tm ? '--

Memory and Hope.
BT ¿¿HES N. ELLS.

Oft at the honr when evening throws
Its gathering sbadca o'er hill and dale,

While half the scene in daylig >t glows
And half in twilight glories still-

The thought of all that we havo been,
And hoped, and feared, on Life's long way,

(Remembrances of j«ry or pain)
Come, mingling with the close of day.

But, soft o'er each reviving sceno

The chast'ning hues ef Memory spread ;

And, smiling each dark thought betwoeB,
nopo softens every tear we ahed.

O thus, when Death's long night comes on,

And its dark »hades around ns Ho,
May parting beams from Mo m'ry's eua

"Blenu softly in our evening sky !

Thc Conscript Bill.
The following bill " to regulate the busi¬

ness bf conscription'' has passed both Houses
of Congress :

The Congress ofthe Confederate States of
America do enact, That fur the purpose of
conducting the business of conscription, there
shall be assigned to each State by the Presi¬
dent, a Geuer»! officer, who shall report to
the Secretary of War through an Assis ant

Adjutant General, to be assigned in the office
of the Adjutant and Inspector Generalato thc
duty of receiving returns and reports and is¬
suing all orders in relation to conscription.

Sec. 2. All application for exemption and
detail, hereinafter »roves, shall be decided
by the General officers having charge of the
business ?f conscription in the sever.« 1 States.
Appeals may bc taken from their decisions to
the Secretary of War, but during the penden¬
cy of such appeals, .the applicants shall be
liable to military service.

Sec. 3, There shall be assigned. from the
Invalid Corps, or from officers certified by thc
proper medical boards to be unfir for aMj.vc
service in the field, a sufficient number ofen-
rolliug officers who shall report to and be un¬

der the immediate direction and control of
the General officers conducting the business
of conscription in the several States.
Seed. All conscripts shall be examined

by the medical boards of thc army, alterjoin-
ing.tbe commands in the field to which they
may bc respectively assigned, and every dis¬
charge granted by an army medical board,
shall be final, and shall relievo the party from
all military service in thc futnre, when the
disability is permanent, and the cause of it is
set forth in tbe discharge.

Sec. 5. If any conscript shall furnish to
the enrolling officer of his county a certifi¬
cate, under oath, from a respectable physi¬
cian or from any army surgeon", that he is
unable to travel to the command to which
he may be assigned without serious prejudice
to bis health, a furlough shall be granted him
until the next meeting of tbe medical board,
hereinafter provided for.

Sec. 6. There shall be assigned to each
Con¿res*ional District a Medical Board, con¬

sisting of three Army Surgeons, who, after
due notice of the time and place of their
meeting, shall visit each tounty of the dis¬
trict at least once in two months, aud shall
examine for di.echarge or recommendation
for light duty, ail couscripts who have been
furloughed under the provisions of I he .pre¬
ceding sectiou. Every discharge granted by
the said'Medical Board shall be final, and
shall relieve tho party from all military ser¬

vice in the. future, when the disability is per-
.-manent, and tho cause of it is set forth in
thrs certificat?.

Sec. 7. It shall bc the duty of all officers
and others employed in the military service
of the Confederate State«, aud not actually
in the field, nor attached to any army in the
field, including Quartermasters and Commis¬
sary, commanders of posts, provost marshals,
officers of the ordnance, nitre and mining
and medical bureaus, and others, to make
certified monthly returns to the nearest con¬

script oflicer, of the names, ages and physi¬
cal condition of ull persons employed in the
sc: vice, which returns shall be forwarded to
tbe General officer Controlling conscription irr
the.Stare. ?

Sec. 3. For thc eufor:emcnt of the duties
imposed by this act, upon the general offi¬
cers controlling conscription in the several
States, such detachments of the reserve forcea
as they may deem necessary, shall be placed
at their disposal.

S$c. 9. In order to secure'the production
of gram and provisions necessary for the ase
of the army and the families of soldiers, such
overseers, farmer« or planters as were not
enrolled in the military service on the 17th
day of February 18G4, and who will bo moro
useful to thc country in the pursuits of agri¬
culture than in the military servie?, shall bo
detailed upon thc terms to be prescribed by
the Secretary of War, und-r the direction of
the President. And in order to ascertain-
what persons should be detailed under this
act, for the purpases aforesaid, there shall hz
appointed by the-President in each county,
district, oe parish, au agricultural board, con-

Histing of three farmers or'planters over the
ajre of forty five years, to whom shall be ad¬
dressed every abdication for tbe detail yf
-overseer, funner or planter, in. I he? .-

respective counties, districts or parishes, and
whose duty it shall be to enquire and report
upon the merita of each application.

f And if a majority of said board s

prove tbe same, they shall forward it

er with the reasons for their approvj

feneral officer controlling conscriptic
wtate, and ifhe approve such applica
retail shall bo allowed; If«t.he Gen
cer of conscription shall disapprove
plication, the applicant shall have tl
of appeal to the Secretary cf War, an
said board shall disapprove such app
their decision shall be final, and no

appeal shall exist.
Sec. 10. The bureau of conscript!

camps of instruction, and the office c

mandant of conscripts, are hereby ab
and all rules and regulations of the Y
partmetat, inconsistent with this act, a

by repealed.'
? ? ?

The Garden.
An intelligent and prac .¡cal corresf

of the Patriot à Mountaineer, furnish
journal, last year, with the subjoined £
for the Garden, for the first weeks in
Our Horticultural and . Floricultural
will do Well to consider tho writer's g

tions :

Irish Potatoes may be planted k
two or two and a half foet apart. -Ther.
should bo thoroughly loose and deep
.tain a good yield. ItshouIcTbe deeply t
ed and these trenches filled«with rotter

table manure from woodpiles, incbrpi
with stable litter, such as Btraw in .a s

décomposition. -Cut the, potatoes, li

two-good eyes on each ; and should
cuttings be dried 1n the warm sun or v

few days, so. as to form a crust before
ing them, it has a good cfieol. Drop
about ten inches apartr w><i the cut
in a trench made in the joanure, and
them witb a thorough mixture of earl
manure to the depth of throe or four ii
As the-time of their cpming up approi
a covering of half rotten straw., or ever

manure, on these ridged, hoops np a d
of moisture around theed that increase
produce. Kale : It is stated that if thc.p
is divided by cutting thc bottom and toj
equal divisions, and then planting all
the bottom in one row, and all from th
in another, the latter' will mature two v

earlier than the former Of bottom cutt

Peas-Marrowfat, &c, of every deccrir
may be sown in drills three or four feet a

in rich ground. These drills should be a

one inch deep, nicely formed, so as to
sent a little ¿lat trough, about one inch
a quarter wido at tbe bottom, on whic]
seed should be scattered not farther tc

half or three-quarters"bf an inch apart,
pea is an evergreen^ and luxuria*fes in
and ice. If a yield is expected, the so

they are-sown the better they produce. A
Stick peas early-then earth them u]
March or April, which is all the work
cessarv.
Onions-Some *plant onions in Oct

and November. These are the best moi

for planting all bulbous wots. They ¡

now be planted with success in well main
beds, (cowpen is the best,) which are

exposed to the sun. To plant all such th
regularly, it is best to have a rod aboul
inch square, and some ten or twelve feet U
Upon this rod the proper distances (saye;
or ten inches) for planting should be mar

with chalk, or otherwise. Instead of a li
placa one or more boards or planks aci

the bed, to guide the operator, who sta

on these boards whilst planting along tl
straight edges, and is guided us to space a

by the marked rod àt a convenient dista
parallel with the planting board. Insert w

the finger and thumb the set into the grcu
only deep enough to cover its crowu, Í

leave out the small point or stem, and tl
till the cavities with loose mould ; and to y
ceed, ten inches apart, with the rows. Wi
out these positive-guides, negroes and c)
dren often ruin a crop, which cannot be
paired.

Onions for Sets.-To prepare sets (whi
make the largest Onions) for planting ne

yesr, «KW tbe seeds in a drill or mirk, abt
a fourth ut au inch de-.-p, and from orie

two inches apart, and then sift over OH
drills (which should be wide enough ap:
for a garden hoe tobe iu.ierted) some ri

light mould to tbe depth of a half inch.
If it is der ired to raise onions for food J

ring the first year, th« samo culturo is ner<

sar}', but eight or ten inches of space t

tween tb'? plants muse bc left.
Tho Onion is a biennial plant, (two year:

boneo ; hat which is.,produced from a set

bull» of last year will bare fulfilled its alb
ted (natural) time soon after its perfection
gmwth during the second year, and this w
account for its decay, and in many cases ca

not long be preserved, leaving little but tl

germ for future reproduction. AU our be
(not largest) imported onious are the produ
of thc seed or first year's growth, which i
suroa freedom from decay.

Cabbage and Lettuce may now he sown

beo.3 pretexted somewhat from the nnrl

winds, over which, as a protection, raise
slight scaffold covered loosely with sue

leafless brush as the forest or orchard mn

afford. These plant beds should be we

spaded and manured with rich manure, to

crably well rotted. To awsid sowing the!
too thick, which materially affects their ii

ture growth, mix them thoroughly wjth san

and then sow them. Be careful to keep yoi
plant bed far away from old cabbago stalk
as they are sure to impregnate tbe youn
plant with zoophytes of lice, and which ai

alto produced by sowing too thick.
Radishes.-A few rows, protected by brus

may now be soWh, either Early Turnip c

Long Salmon. Drill eight- inches apart, i
well-manured sandy or light mould nianur

from the cowpen is the best. They shoul
bc thinned so as to admit of quick maturit)
otherwise they soon become pithy. Sow eve

ry two or three weeks, lo ke.ep. up a succet

sion for tho table. Early turnips may b
treated in the same manner.

Spinach.-Sow sm all beds every twoweekf
on rich ground, very thin, and rake it i
about a fourth of ap, inch deep. It soon run

to aced, but is an excellent carly s'alad.

Celery.-Sow it in a rich bcd, about i

fourth of an inch deep, t.» grow plants for ai

early crop.. ^
. Carrots. Parsnips, Beels Salsify or Vege
table Oyster.-Small quantities o' these seed
should now bc sown, and even larger bed- ri<

not run much risk Irom cold, provide thc}
aro in warm positions and protected by brusj
that will admit light and air. The ground
should bo spaded very deep and manured
thoroughly, if a good yieffl is expected. So"V
in drills, eight or ten inches apart, and abon
a half or three-fourths of an inch deep, thin¬
ning them out to six inches, at least, aftei

they come up. The plants drawn out may bc

saicly planted, if desired, into new bods, and

theywill succeed Well.
Sage, lavender, Rosemary, Camomile,

_Jialm,. Peppermint, P.arslr.y,. Thyme, tte,
should now be planted, divided, or re-sct, il

exhibiting decay, in rich garden soil, and.ii
that which maj. betaken from, the forest ia

'incorporated with it, it instill more condu¬
cive to thc perpetuation of those plants) which
soon (say in two year».) exhaust tn«, groper
iiutriruont^of many of these BCcesary *'aro-
aiatio and medicinal plants. Spirits of La¬
vender; Oil, Wateror L' perice rd'Peppermint,
luvori' i,' e-xtracts of Tin riu-,. íi..¿tv-K''^ma-
iy..&c\, can be made t-lmo.-,: by itny p rs.,n

aihong us, gua ludeod thuv tjtyvd ii¿Íei«ectu¿)
aud eutérlaiuîng- ah ! audpwfiiallék:ú.\Aoy.
uteut-and this is the soaeou lo re-comrsunae

doing good, and to usc our talents and facul¬
ties as Heaven intended them, to soothe and
alleviate one another'« woes and maladies.

Flowers are the children of nature, and
when our venerable mother earth decks her¬
self in her most.inviting ornaments, these
children are her molt cherished attendants.
Nor will she suffer those who. through laziness
pr want of taste and refinement, have failed
to cultivate a few of these choice favorites,
to pass unpunished. Whera no flowers are

reared, choice vegetables for food are scarce

and inferior.
Trim all shrubbery extensively. One gond

stalk will produce finer blooms than a whole
t«-ee untrimmed. Separate, and transplant,
where.needcd, all annual, biennial, or peren¬
nial planta and shrubs. Many will bloom
this year, whilst others will repay tti'e atten¬
tion next season.

GARDENING is associated with Paradise,
with the first and loveliest of women and of
men, and with innocence, the gem of jewels;
and in this laud (Confederacy) of sadness and

tears, it is, of all out-door occupations, the
most soothing. True, the agonized heart
ana unbidden tear reminds us,his youthful or

manly hand once assisted us on this very
spot, and is now lust to us forever. Uc died
for his 2-i'd country, a martyr, so sacred
to arTcctfoTs heart, that it finds reliefin cul¬
tivating a sacred flower, as an offering to his
memory, though its place is denied on the un¬

known grave.

Hints for the Month.
From an old March member of thc Farmer

dj Plantery we cull tho annexed H Hints for
the month :"

This is one of the most important months
of the year.to the planter. So many things
begin now to press.upon you, that a wet -day,
or bad spell of weather, or a little bad man¬

agement, will be ielt throughout the season.

If any repairs about the farm, buildings,
fences; or implements, be required, have it
atteuded to as soon as possible. There is
now but little spare time for piddling after
this month.
Manure.-Everything convertible into ma¬

nure should be done at once, and hauled out

upon the farm. 'Always «elect the fields near¬

est the manure pile for improvement, if pos¬
sible, for it will not pay to haul it a great
distance. We do riot believe in the doctrine
advocated by some writers, that, tho planter
can easily, makemanure enough for bis plan¬
tation. This sort of talk will do for planters
who own "rich plantations, and have only a

field or so near thc house that requires ma¬

nure and petting. There are very few of U3,
however, who cannot do better than we are

in tha^iabit cf doing, and it is our duty as

our interest to do it. Serape up all the litter
about the negro quarters, hog pens, cow-pens,
stables, wood-piles, ash-hoppers, and feeding
places, und haul it out to the Celdas soon af

possible.
In the preparation of corn land, keep in

mind that you cannot plough too deep or pre¬
pare it too thoroughly. Laud should not on¬

ly be well ploughed but left so that it would
not bag the water, or suffer by being run over

by the spring rains-matters about which
very few of us ever trouble ourselves to think.
Rainy Days.-Take a look into the gear

house-repair plow gpar; see that you have a

full supply ol back-bands, harac-strings, bri¬
dles, collars, «tc. See that your plows, plow-
stocks, trace-chains, clevis, single trees, heel-,
screws, fulsecouiters, d'-c, are all at hand, a-d
in order, lt is well always to tiave a few ox

tras in this department-" things are always
a breaking when people are in a push/'

Stock.- his is a trying month on all farm
stock. Keep cn eye tu your multo and horses;
see that their shoulders tíra hot hurt, and
that jhey are well tared for. If you can

grind their food, do it, and be sura to cut up
your tt>pa, fodder, and oats.
Reap your CuWg wli protected from tho

chilling winds of March, .md feed well. Thc
calves will require particular attention; pin*
them tiie benefit ol your grass lo:?, barley,
nr rye Dutches.

rhetp *dl do well on a little hay, straw,
Cotton f.ued and bran ; they should have an

Óptiñ sheller to nauu to in bad weather, and
plenty Ofsalt;

Hog«, and FOWK with young pigj, must be
watohed and (ed. If you baye chivar lots
ih-\r will pay well now; -.-Make :;;. < íi\r t

keep alf bowness moving onward systemati¬
cally; il is belier «ven to move slowly tinù

6urely, than to astonish the neighborhood In-
blustering and rushing through all sorts of
wind ;tud weather.

YANKEE TRICKS OX OCILPKISOKEUS.-From
some ofour prisoners returned from Camp
Chase, we hour that the Yankee authorities
ar;; Uâing all means, the vilest deception, oí
course, and sometimes actual violence, to in¬
duce or constrain our prisoners- lo lako the
oath of allegiance. When one lot of prison¬
ers were sc-m ob" from Camp Chase the vi-

tnaindtrwere told th*t there was no prospect
ofa genera! exchange, that they had been
left in the larch; and that no ether means re¬

mained lor their extrication from prison than
to swear allegiance to the Yankee govern¬
ment. This ingenious deception is, of course,
r.ot without some effect.
The few hundred prisoners recently return¬

ed from Cain p Chase, before their departure
were drawn up in a line, and each was re¬

quired, when his name was called, to say
yee," if he desired lo be exchanged, and

" no,'' if he preferred to remain in the North.
Outof three hundred men, one answered .' no."
One bf his comrades undertook to rebuke
him. He Was singled out by the provost
marshal ; placed in irons before the eyes of
the other prisoners ; audit was announced
before them that, for his temerity, be would
be kept io irouauntil thc close of tho war.

We have been promised the name of this un¬

fortunate person, as it has been suggested
that the circumstances of the outrage fur¬
nish grounds for some sort of retaliation.-
Richmond Enquirer.

ISE HEARD FKCM-Tn our last from Mrs.
Partington, she thus discourses concerning
Ike : Betsy »Jane writ to you about poor
Isaac bein' grafted into our noble army; it was

during the late prevailing restriction.' I've
been .->o dreadful uneasy-laws a me ! But
at last we've beard of him by a neighbor who
is home on a furrow. H"-poor innocent-at
onc't took his place, so, ue.jghbc.r Tjbbjn«
.«ays, ns First Corpulent and soon proved sn

deficient that bo was prompted to an Ordina;
ry Sur^e-jn, poor child." Buiwlut thc blessed
dear knows about laking up arterials, com-

pet ration of limbs, aud tho like, surpasses
me. However, if he can be the humble im¬

plement in the hands of tie Lord of saving
the lives of th« palms fellows who have herr
disseminated, by thc buring opc-n of pon

i iooQfl^l^ thing.--, why we must sacrifice him

j freely On the aliar of eplurasy uniform, and
may the Lord iiavo mercy on Lis solar sys'
tem.

TUE LADY OF LYONS AGAIN.-A lady o

LyouSj France, who had been whipped anc

beaten by her husband, lately wreaked ven

ptanco tims : When hjcr spoucc was asleep ii
bi d she lied bim tbeivto wifh-stout twine
and the::, armed with n powerful sriek, rc

turned, with interest, the accumulated blow;
Ol ;>isi years, ti:i exhausted by the exerting
she'v. HA compelled to pause. Aff.rr un in
gf&vt'a rot, she made a drep courtesy lo he
belabored husband, and announced to hin
her intention ofelopir.g to bet- parents' resi

j deuce. The husband has sued for a divorce

ßgr From" trie Augusta Chronicle, of Sun
day, we gather tbe tallowing news items :

FKOM SAVANNAH--A gentlemen who left
Savannah on Tuesday last, -reached here to-
day. He states that all was in commotion
there in consequence of the- prevalence of a

report that Sherman's left and ceutre had
j been defeated u«ar the border of North Car-
oliua, and thirty thousand of ; his anny put
hors du combat. lu consequence of this, ho
wea not allowed to bring any letters or pa-
pera out with him. The excitement was in-
te:-..d when he lett. There were hut few
white troops in the city.
SHERMAN'S MOVEMENTS,-The rumor is

current in reliable circles thai Sherman has
crossed the Catawbaaud was hurrying towards
Wilmington, or East.. He found unexpected
obstacles in his wsv to the rear of Lee"«
army.
FROM BELOW.-Nineteen negroes were re¬

cently captured from below, endeavoring to
make their way io Savannah.
SAFE.-Mr Kenney, the toute agent, was

not captured by Sherman's army as reported,
but escaped their clutches after many hair
breadth adventures and arrived here safely
yesterday!
FOXY.-It is rumored here that ono of our

Generals has been tricked by Sherman who
sent him a^sjearer of despatches with orders
from Gen. Beauregard to fall back to a cer¬
tain point. Our officer fell back to the point
designated before he discovered the forgery,
and that it was a ruse of Sherman's to gain
time.

From Columbia. fe.
A gentleman just from Columbia gives us

the aunexed items:
The number of whites who left Colum¬

bia with Sherman, is about two hundred.
Number of negroes, twelve hundred.
Tho Yankee troops adore Sherman, and

call him by the familiar name of " Old Bill."
They put great confidence in him. (

lt is rumored that E^-Governcr Aiken re-
maincd in Charleston, and has been made
Mayor of thc city by the Yankees.

Nearly all tho plat« seut from Charleston
and Columbia for safe keeping, and much pf
the valuable plate bf the citizens of the lat-
ter place was stored in Columbia Bank vaults,
all fell a prixe to the enemy.

It was said some time since that the new
State House at Columbia was spared because ,
it contained a statue of Washington which
could not be removed without destroying it.
A gentleman ju't from Columbia states that
this is not so. He says tho statue itself was

badly defaced, and that the reason why the
State House itself was not blown up was be¬
cause Sherman could not spare thc powder.
The State records of South Carolina were

removed to a place of safety. The records
of Beaufort and other districts which had been
removed to Columbia for security wero unfor¬
tunately destroyed.-Augusta Chronicle.

Cien. Johnson's Order on taking Com*
maud.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Feb 2ü 18G5.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 1.

In obedience to the orders of the Comman
der in-Chief, thc undersigned assumes com¬
mand of the arm}' of Tenuc<seeanchall troups
in the Department of South Carolina, Ge.,r
gin and Florida. Ile takes this position with
strone" hope, because he will have ¡ri council
and in ehe field the aid of ibo high talents and
-kill bf the distinguished General whom he
succeeds.
He exhorts all absent soldiers of ,the army

of Tennessee to rejoin tlu-ir commands and
again confront the curmy they t>o often en¬

countered in Northern Georgia, aud'olwurs
with L..mor. Ho inures his' comrades o!'
thal ftrttiy whs nf c -tl ¡1 with their colors thnt
Confidence in -tn^-di-eijjli e und valor wbich
be ha* publicly expribsed, is undiminished.

(Signed) j J. E. JOHNSTON,
'Geücra!.

Official:
J. M. M. UTtv, A. A. G.

.-_. ? »--

From Charleston.

Through tiu:"eo'jrif.<y of a frieud (>f.jf. ti.-:
Annuala Couy'tt'lutioualUt, we have received
ti pies bf thc Charier ton Crmrier, which Las
futVen into "the^oands of-thc Yankee*, and, i's
pu ¿ii v by lh.-iu.

'i iii editors ot? thc Qpurier ure Whittemorr
and'Cr. VV\ JoUn^on. Thfse gents do i-.il

tell uä who'tfiSy ore. What they are every
decent mah eau guess); lucir unus are S2U
per annum.
One editorial contains a lugubrious account

Of thc conditio;. ..!' 'he city; another iwrapli-
inonts ilself.upon th< assumed fact Hie the
rebellion is whiloi ci down to a fine poi :t.

Recruiting officer ure Reported io be hcela-
j over head in bdair.es». fie nejrrnea ar- e c

listing by tho »core.. À recru:tîng_officer tr*d
arrived for Sherman's army. He is uiter

white men and advertisM:a meeting at the
II berman Hall.

All(i loyal citizens'1 are invited by General
Orders No. 8. to call st the Provis'. Marshal's
ollice, regiitcr their names and take tho oath,
No passes or other favors will be granted to

the contumacious.
Redpath of rjjo donn Brown notoriety, ia

announced as Superintendent of public in¬
struction. Ye Gods ! -*

General Gilmore is ia the city. He is
commandenn Chief.

Citizen? ire ordered to give up their shoot¬

ing irons and doff thc rebel uniform.
Brown's and Hennefs wharves are tho only

onfcs at which marketing, is permitted.
No soldiers are allowed in the city without

passes and strict decorum is enjoined :

AU abandoned property has been turned
over to the U..S. Treasury.
Thc people ire invited to open their schools,

churches, etc.
A limited trade is allowed.
Gold «nd silver are received, by order, at

the port of Charleston at the followine rates:
Gold, 100 per cent premium; silver, sevdhtv-
iive.

Colonel S. L. Woodford H Commandant t.f
Post, and Major lt- H. Wiloughly Provost
Marshall.
Nat Fuller advertises 'hat he has resumed

business at his old stand and ollera lor lunch
boned turkey/ mock turtle soup and other
delicacies.

General Gilmore oilers to exchange priso¬
ners with the nearest Confederate General.
«David Barrow informs the citizens that he

has reopened his stock of goods. ;
Hice is being served out to the needy. .

Steinmeyer's mill, on toe wc>t bank ofthe
Ashley liss been destroyed by fire.
A number pf refugees have returned, bring-

iug their household plunder.
-

THE NEW CONFEDERATE IRON-CLAD.-An¬
other corresponde it thus refers lo thc new

Confcdcrato iron-clad Glinde, which is now

af sea :

The statentent which I made in my last
letter relative to the departure of tho rebel
iron-clad is fully confirmed. She sailed from
the Isle of Hount, which i» between Belle
J-ilc and Qii&ron, on the const of Brittany,
on Saturday last, after having been furnished
with coal by a French steamer, and with a

number of eabnon and a quantity of powder
and other munitions of war. tu Well as a ere«',
by an accommodating English steamer; im-1
mediately a£Ur this, Mic hauled down tho
Danish fljg-^vvuteb, np io that time abc had
çnrritttr~hni*led ibfc rebel flag and ant to *«a.

j Her object; U i« said, I» to force thu block-j
! mle-of Charleston. %

THE FALL OK CHARLESTON.-The Wash
ington Chronicle has just such an insolent
editorial as might have been expected about
the fall of Charleston. The article is headed
(i The Nation Avenged." Wc give a para¬
graph :

Charleston has lallen ! That proud, inso¬
lent and wicked little city, the cradle of the
rebellion, protected by its position, and by
foments built* by thc government of the
United States, has resisted the most terrible
cannonading on record for nearly two years
but it cculd not withstand one of Sherman's
¿' flank movements 1" He turned away off to
the we3t, as if to avoid the pestilent place,
and the country began to lear that it had re¬
ceived a new lease of life, when suddenly the
news flashes over the wires from Fortress
Monroe that the place bad been abandened !

Hem ember the Soldiers.

Congress having passed; over the Preei;
dent's veto, the bill to authorize the mailing
of newspapers to Soldier's free of postage,
the bill is now a law. Therefore, let all who
love the Soldiers, (and who does not?) see

to it that they be furnished with a liberal
supply of newspapers to while away and
make pleasant their idle hours. A newspa¬
per from home is appreciated bj the Soldier
almost as much as a letter. In fact, a gallant
veteran in the Potomac army, renewing his
subscription, writes us to be punctual in
ihailing his paper, as he had ° rather have a

copyof the Advertiser than a ten day's fur-
longh."

People of Edgefield, your lathers, sons,
brothers and friends in the armyt love any¬
thing that comes from home-and to have
the Advertiser, from week to week, following
up your loved ones in their journeyings
through our broad .Confederacy, would be a

continual source of joy to them. Take a

hint and act accordingly.
WA will take pleasure in forwarding the

Advertiser to Soldiers at one-Uo'rd less than
sur established price.

EdgefieldFemale College
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

TIIE SECOND SESSION of this Institution
will begin March 6th, will continue until

July 21 st, and will bo closed by an Examination
and a Concert. *

TERMS.
Tuition in Collegiate Course, including

Latin, $110,00
Tuition in Academic Course, 60,00

" * French, ¿0,00
" " Drawing, 50,00
" " Music, including use of

instrument, 110,00
Contingent Fee, 10,00
Board, including Fuel and Lights, $12 per

month, to bc paid in provisions at old rates9
Boarders must furnish their own towels, sheet?,

pillow cases, blankets or comforts, coverlets, hand
soap, and drinking cup. All thu pupils are re¬

quested to bring their School Bouka with them.
Payment will be required strictly in advance.
A liberal discount will be made in favor of re-

fugoca who have lost their property, and tbs
needy families of soldiers.
A fair priée will be paid for all the text honka

that may bo needed, even If they are old. Per¬
sons having theso books will confer a favor on
the public by selling thom to tho College.

REV. M. W. SAMS, Priocipal.
.We will giyo for butter 25 eta.; bacon 13 to 15

cts.; pork nott 8 eta.; t-illow 14 cts.: beef 5 to8 ctn;
mutton 5Ú to^75 cts.; best flour S10, infer-or $7
per barrel : corn', nu al nnd peta $1 ; sweet pota¬
toes ¿0 to 75 ct.*, per bushel ; fowis 15 to 25 ola. a

pittee ; turkeys §1,50 to $J per pair; syrup 50 cts.
per za.1.; eggd i "J; to 15 eta per doz; fodder and
hay $1 per hundred ; wood $2 for four hone load.
Mar 1 tf9

To Farmers.
SHAVE H large lot of Government HORSES

and MULES,-a few good Mures. Many of
Ueto animals aro in good condition for tunning
purposes. I will exchange in ibo proportion of
;wo, thrt-e or*morc, for one GOOD HORSE or

,MULE, in proper condition ¿vf Artillery or army
rr-.: pt rt-'.ion. All dc».rous of making auoh ex¬

change are requested to cull ouriy.
J. li. NICHOLSON, Gov'nt. Ageut.

?Yr.',¡¡lldC. H.. Mar 7th, 2tll

Enrolling Office,
EDGEFIELD, S. C., Mar. Otb, 1805.

TUE .Medical Examining Board for this Dis¬
trict, will hold its next meeting at thia place

«ti Saturday* the 25th March 1305;
F. J. MOSES, Jr.,Litttt. «. Enrolling Officer.

Mar 8_ll
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. P. DURfSOE, Eeo,., Ordinary of EJgo-
Ücld Di.-irior.

liberen.*, br. E. Andrews and James G. Penn
have applied to .me for Loller;, ??f Administra¬
tion, on ntl und singular ti.tgood? and chattel*,
rights and crtdUt ol Edmund Penn, lace ol' thc
District nfutt'HitiU dec'J. t

Theso ar<\ tbernf.rc, to cite and admoyiph all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be und appeur before ni«, at our next

Ordinary'a Court fer the said District, to be holden
a; Edgeneld C. H.. on the lt th day ii Mar. nwt,
to «how cause, if any, «by tbs said sinirristrttU-s
should not be grkLtdd.

Giv¿r. usdt,r my sand and eral, this 4th day of
Mar. in tho your of our Lord one thousand eight
buadr.;d and six.y-ñva, and in the 8Sth year sf
tbs Iaiet¡andcnee ef South Carolina.

W. F. DURIciOE, Q.r.n.
Alarlo 2tll

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IX ORDINARY.

BY VT. F. DU HISOE, Eaq., Ordinary of Edge-
fiold District.

Whereas Z. W. Carwilo, CE. E.D., ha» ap¬
plied to mo for Loiters of Administration, on «ll
and singular tho goods and chattels, rights and
credits of W. L. Butler, late of «tho District
aforesaid, dee'd.
Theso arc, therefore, to cito and admonish all

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of the
said deceived, to bo and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary'a Court for the said District, to be
holden at Edgefield C. H., en tho 22d day af
April next, to show causo, if any, why the auld
administration should not be granted.

Given under my bund and Heal, this 14th day
of Mnr. in the your of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundrod and Sixty-fivo, and in tbeoighty-
ninth yoor of the Independence of South Caro¬
lina. W.F.DURISOE, O.E.D.
MarU

_

Ot ._12
Agency Tax in Kind.

AIKEN, S. C., Fob. 22d. 1865.

THE prnducora of Edgefield, Lexington and
upper part of Barnwell Districts will please

deliver their Tithes as early as practicable.
The supplies necessary to maintain tbo anny

while passing through hore, and encamped at this
place, have been entirely exhausted, and we aro

daily in need. WM. ROACH, Agent.
Mar 8 2t10

Strayed
FROM tho rcsidonco of Mrs. E. J. Nicholson,

about two weeks since, a BROWN HORSE
CULT, two yettrs old,-a small wbito spot ia tho
forehead. A liberal reward will bo paid for the
delivery ot said Colt to me.

B. E. NICHOLSON.
Elton P. 0., Mar S_2t - 10

IRON! *

pf AHA I>0UNDS SUPERIOR BAR IRON,
^.VJVM-F 3 inches wide and {j thick, which will
bil sold low to close out the lot.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt
nambnrsj, <>'-t 20 if -15

Bags "Wanted.
CLEAN COTTUN AND LINEN RAGS can be

sold for cash at the Adterctaer effie?,

Prices Doubled.
Since the Itt December lut (the date of .our

lust increase in price of, subscription) corn »nd
flour, bacon and lard, pets and potatoes, salt and
sorghum,-sud nearly everything else in tho pre*
vision or clothing department-have advanced iu

prieo at least 100 per cect. Paper and I uk, anil
Labor, ¿e., havu also considerably adeaocea.
And to meet all of these unexpected calli upon
our limited supply of Confederate notes, we tee
are forced to raise our terms of Subscription «ad
Advertising in a corresponding' ratio. The Ad-
vertieer from this date, until further notice, will
be published at $20 per annum; $10 for six
months,-tn advance in every inttance. Orders
for tho paper, unaccompanied by tho cash, will
receive no attention at our hand«.
Advertisements will be published at the reta

of $10 per square, of ten lines or loe?, for each
insertion. Advertisements and job work must -

also bo paid for in advance.
There ie no use in our trying to keep prices

down whilst oVery-artiele'that wo stand in need
of is rapidly advanoiag. We have-tried this ex¬

periment thoroughly, and are satisfied that, ia
these days of an over-issue of Mr. TREHHOUI'*
"promises to pay," a continuance of suelt a

policy would very soon bring us to the.^Urva-
tion point. Facts are-facts, sad cannot be con¬
troverted.
Those ef our patronrwho prefer paying $1,00

or the Advertiser \n provisions, at old prices, in
preference to $20 in Confederate money, are ur¬

gently oxhorted to do BO. In fact, if. our. " Uvo
and let live" farmer-frionds will give the subject
due reflection, and will thea act on the principles
of tbe^Goldeu Rule-"dounto others, Ae."-we ^
think many of them- will pay in provisions.
Anything in the'home produce line from a pump¬
kin to a fine sugar-cured ham will be highly ac¬

ceptable tO CD.

THE FAVORITE
HOME NEWSPAPER I
TUE attention of those who wi-h to aubmlbe

to a FIRST CLASS RELIGIOUS AND
LITERARY NEWSPAPER,is called te th» aa-
aeancemont that

Tili: BAPTIST MANNER
Is published-every Saturday in Augusta, Ga., ax
tue price of $10 peranaum.

'

-

Each number (whole sheet) contains eheuie
original and selected reading,-Steries, Missel-
lonies, Communications, Current New*, ¿e.»
Edited by Rev. A. C. Darre* and Javrs N.

ELLS.
Enclose $10, and address

JAMES. N. ELLS,,
Augusta, Ga,

Feb 21 2m»;»

State Record of the Names of
Deceased Saldier«.
SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,

Co LL-M D:A, January 16, IStfS.

ÜNDEIt appointment by the Legislature to
prepare ibis Record: I" earnestly - appeal to

the families or friends of eur deceased soldiers
to send me at once their names, Ac, while there
is an opportunity to secure accurate information.
Hospital roglHcrs add reports of casualties from
the army are deficient in tte information required ;
it mnst.be obtained at home.
The Record will date date bark to the begin¬

ning of the war, and ic cl coo all whe have been
killed in battle or died oí wounds received ia
battle, or from disease or accident. If you have
been so fortunate ai not to lose friend or relativ«,
yet remember that it is noble to reseñe tren ob¬
livion the name of but one friendless youth who .

bad gone from your neighborhood to die in our
cause.
Give-1. Name in full. 2. From icAel Diitriet.

3. ¡tank. 4. Company. 5. Regiment und iirtw of
tercie*. 6. Di*d, year, n.onth, day. 7. Gaitie of
deiVh, and remarks (as uhtre he died, «go, previ¬
ously wounded, Ac.)

Circular» oed blanks to be filled will be sent to
F-ach as dentro them. No fee or expense is incur¬
red by any one for having: ikeftccwrd mode. The
Stato is endeavoring to fulfill a sacred «bligathau
id securing now, and recording for posterity, the
oauies of all her sons who have fallen iu thia war.
In 1SÖ2, the Convention unanimously resolved
that this should be done, ''as a token af respect
tu their memories, and a legacy ef inestimable . .

value t'i tbfdr friends;" find the resolution wat
sent forth, by their order, to be read tu vur'rcgi*
meuts, battalions and companies everywhere.
Many a brave soldier may have dfed in solitude
or rushed upou the fee, with the thought in bis
heart that hts name would be honorably preserved
at home. . w

WM. J. RIVERS.
%J¡r Eaeh paper in the Sute eojy three tintes

and «end bill.to me.
Jan. 25_3t_§_\
Flour Wanted for the

Navy.
THE Honorable Secretary of Nary* through

Maj. W. F. HOWELL, Naval^Agsnt, Au¬
gusta, lin., iuthoriav* me te .pu rr bare all the
SLOUR f»r sale iw this District, fr.r the Navy
Department, and, for the present, to pay th»
MARKET PRICE for the '»ame. Therefore, a t
persons having FLOOR to cell (from u aaek tn e.

Lundmd barrels,) ar« earnestly requested r«. de¬
liver it to mo tn Hnmbur; forthwith, as the de¬
mand for it ie very urgent. Cash paid on deliv¬
ery. S. E. BOWERS, Agont

Navy Department.
Hamburg, Dec ?.l tf61

Bick Cñéatharn ~

WILL stand the Spring Season bf 1865 at
Ons Hundred Doll«rs the ."»eunnn. <

He will be at BJgeticid C. H. Mondays, Tues¬
days, Waduftt/Jsya »nd l'bareday»,-the remain¬
der ct tl i waekV. liar»' a Üailiaan'i. BB will
basia the .«aron lat .February and. ead it 20th
Jane. He will remaili at D. Uallmàn's during
the IB cut ii of February, after whieh time be wilt
be alternately at Kdgidield C. il. and n. Gall-
man's.
By special contract with BJ Agoat, Jos; M.

Harrison, or myself, mar«s wUl be injared with .

foal for Two Hundred Dollar*. Th* laoney will
be considered duo at the feud of th« season.

THO. G. BACON.
JaB31_ 2vt6

Notice.
ALL persons indebted w.ltTa,;Bstare of Robert

J. Delph¿late ofídgefl*¿íéDisMriet>)i»ce«ied,
are requested to cóme 'otward and moke pay-®
ment; and tboJO having- demandaagaiast laii
Enluto will pro.oct thea iii due tim*, and proper¬
ly anthon ticated.

A. J. PELJ.ETÎRR, Adm'r.
Pot18_ Vj

v «fe

Soldiers' Claims»
WE bavo on basia few quires of BUnks fur,

obtairing deceased Soldi*T'Claims against
the Government. ADVERTISER OlflfTCB;
July 20

_ tf_
'

Smoking Tobacco.'
Qfifk POUNDS SMOKING TOBACCO, -pu-t.
övfvf up in 5 lb. packages, warranted ¿arc,
or no mle. S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Oct.11_tf_4S

_

Barter !
IWTLL BARTER YARNS FOR FLOUjt-

froa one barrel up.
SAM. B. BOWERS.

" Mamburg, Jnly i __tf_28
Visiting Cards I

FOR salo at the Aduerfwer Ornee, Ladies ead
Gentlemen's VISITING CARDS.

July20_tf_Í0
For Tax Collector.

The Macy Fri«n<ls of D. A. J. SELL, Ea«,.,
respectfully nominate him os a Candidate fer
Tax Collector at the noxt election.

Oct13_ to_43__
For Tax Collecter.

TUR »any Friends ol Capt. JAMES MITCH.
ELL respectfully nominate^ him os a Candidat*
for TAX COLLECTOR it the next election.

¿ALUDA.
Deco te*fi»

?*o


